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CRICKET 

By: Janes Lake 

-The third cricket test natch between 
England and Australia ended with an 
Australian 3even wicket victory. 

Over 50 thousand spectators saw Austra- 
lia defeat England on the  fourth1 day of 
a five day test natch,  with nore than a 
day to spare. 

Sone nagnificent bowling by Titaos bad 
the Australians in trouble,  but they 
soon able  to naster that. 

The  scores: 

England 265 and 233 

Australia 309 and 111 for 3. 

For England: Barrington nade 35; Boycott 
48 and Parks 65. 

For Australia Berge uade 160 Red Park 
58, Kawk BO - Red Park also scored the 
winning stroke for Australia. 

-The fourth lest starts at "Old Trafw 
fords" on July 23rd. ami reL,enber: 
"Old Traffords" spells rain. 
It was at "Old Traffords where the 

West Indies lost their only natch of the 
1950 series due to rain anc' in 19C3 
they captured the English bowling at 
"Old Traffords" and beat England by ten 
wickets. 
All cricket fans should be reninded 

of that score so we can conparc it with 
Australia and England . 
That score: , 

England 216 and 285 

West Indies 501 for 6 declared and, 2 
for no wicket. 

LOCAL 

A friendly natch was played at French 
Quarter on Sunday July 5, between 
Blitz C.C. of PMlipsburg and Grlea-ra 
——— — — — ———■— ———^^.— — ——. i 

LUX      sweet soap,   the finest 

C.C.   of French Quarter    an# Blits again 
defeated Orleans C.C.  in the first in- 
nings - Score: 

Blits 71 

Orleans 45 
This was the second Sunday that Jrloams 

had been defeated by   31itz C.C. 

-Tomorrow Sunday July 12, Blitz 
C.C. and Ranbeau C.C. will clash - 
This should be a very interesting 
gane - Considering that Rdbbeau C.C. 
is  the  only tean on the  island that 
was able to stop Blitz C.C. in re- 
cent tines - Capt.  Forde of Blitz 
and his boys are determined to take 
revenge - And the boys  fron Ran- 
beau are saying that they are going 

M A G G I,      Like hone-nade soups 

to give the boys fron Great Bay the 
worse licking they ever had. 

What will happen is anybody's  guess 
We are sure of one thing and that is; 
that this should be a nost exciting 
natch. 

Make sure that    YOU    are there 
to see the boys  in action for your- 
self - The natch will be played at 
Ranbeau. 

JUNIOR      BASEBALL 

By;  Antony Proctor 

Cole Bay Junior Baseball tean played 
a double header on Wednesday July 8, 
1964. 

-At 9 o'Clock in the norning they 
played against the Junior tean from 
Lower Prince's Quarter and won the 

gaue 15-5. 

-The second gane wf the double 
header started about 2:00 p.n. and 
was played against the Junior tean 
fron Town (Fhilipsburg) - This tine 
the boys  fron Cole Bay received a 
whipping from the Town boys - The 
gane ended in a 9 - 7 victory for 

FRY I N SPRY 

Town. 

-The Town boys haven't lost a gane 
for t he year - They played against 
Sinpson Bay Junior tean twice and 
won both tines - Against Lower Prince's 
Quarter once and won and against 
Cole Lay once and won. 

So the boys fron Town* are   tlie Chanps. 
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DRIVE SAFELY, BBtEMBEH THE LIFE YOU 
SAVE MAYBE YOUR OWN] 11 


